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"Bildung macht frei!"
Humanistic and realistic education in Germany r600-1860

Since Western culture came into being, one has been concerned with the issue
of what should be learnt at school. This thesis, " Bildungmacht/iei!" Humanistic and realistic education in Germany 16oo-1860,describes l) how humanistic
and realistic education in Germany have been put lbrward in the course of
modern times as different answersto the question ofwhat shouid be learnt, and
z) how a conflict developed between the two, in which 1) humanistic education
triumphed. Humanistic education realized the humanity that is potentially
present in every individual - or in plain words - developed humans as humans.
Realistic education, the down to earth counterpart, was education that was
concerned with the practical preparation fbr a profession and citizenship for
people. Gradually certain rypes of educational contents became interwoven
with one of the rwo kinds of education. and so rwo different educational domains originated. One was concerned with higher aff-airs,namely language, art
and culture, especially that of classicalantiquity; the other was concerned with
practical efficient issuesthat were, however, considered to be of lessesteem, like
natural science,technology, geography, politics and economics.
In this form, humanistic education is a typical invention of the German
classicalperiod. Late r8'"-. early r9''-century stars in the area ofliterature and
philosophy appeared at the firmament, like Herder, Schiller, Goethe, Kant,
Fichte and Humboldt. These thinkers gave Bildunga unique, elevatedmeaning; Bildungbecame equal to self-perfection and all-sided development. Every
individual had the duty to make a piece of art out of himself and to realizetrue
humanity in his person.'fhe onlyway to realizethis was through immersion in
the true high culture. Those who wanted to educate themselves devoted themselvesto poetry and art, history and literature. Greek antiquity, the model of
perfect humanity, was the tdeal Bildungsweb(educational world). In the classical period the humanistic educational domain became an intrinsic element of
education itself: true Bildungbecame equal to humanistic Bildung.
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I-his processresultedfrom the socio-politicalsituationin Germany.The
emancipationof the German bourgeoisie
developedlesssmoothlythan elsewhere.Wherethe Frenclrbourgeoisie
hadgainedits positionthroughthe Revolution and the Englishthrough colonizationand trade,the German bourgeoisiedid not manageto disarm rhe ancienrigimewith a political approach.
Thereupon the German bourgeoisieseizeda differentweapon:the culture.
They left politicalauthorityto the king and nobility and seizedpower rhemselvesin the realm of the mind. The classicalphilosophyof Bildungconcerned
the aestheticof the mind, but had originatedfrom politicalprotestand had a
criticalundertone.
This emancipation-srrategy
took placear rhe expenseof realisticeducation.
For the classicalthinkers practicalpreparationfor a prof-ession
was inferior ro
true Bildungof the mind. In contrastto the superpowersFranceand Englandwhere naturalscienceprosperedand technicalacademies
flourished- pracrical
efficient educationin Germany had a difficult time. There was, however,no
gap berweenhumanisticand realisticeducationduring the cl:rssical
period.
Generally,everyeducationof the mind attributed to the realizationof humani r y . B e s i d el si t e r a r u raen dp o e t r yG
, o e t h ea l s ow r o r ei m p o r t a n e
t s s a yosn m i n e r alogv and color-theoryfor a good reason,and Wilhehn von Humboldt's
brother, Alexander,was the most prominent German natural scientistof his
time. A real gap berrveenhumanisticand realisticeducationdid not originare
until afterthe classical
period.
n the courseof the r9"'century, the idolization of true Bildung resriredtn
the emerging of rhe Bildungsbiirgertum(bourgeoisieby virtue of Bildung).
This classof educatedpeople,who often held high officialpositionsand owed
their socialstatusto the fact that they had enjoyedhighereducation,increasingly startedusing the possession
of Bildungin order to strengrhentheir own
position.Educationwasno longera meansof achievingemanciparion,but became an instrument for perpetuatingthe existing social structures.The
- the class
(bourgeoisieby virtue of BesitaBesitz--possession)
Besitzbiirgertum
-was excluded.'fhe gymnasium(a
of merchants,bankersand manufacturers
schoolrypethat is similarto the Britishgrammarschool)playeda crucialrole
in this. As only rhegyntnasiumm'adeadmittanceto university possible,and
a completedacademicstudy was necessary
in order to be admitted to the
Bildungsbiirgerhrm,
only tl'rosewho had enjoyedthis classicalschoolingcould
considerthen.rselves
part of this class.From then on, the disputeconcenrrared
on the school types: the Bildungsbiirgertumassociated
itself with the presri(rhe
giousgtmnasium,rhe Besitzbiirgertumhad
to makedo with rhe Realschule
schooltypefor realisticeducation)that wasconsidered
to be of a loweresreenr.
Only to the end of the r9'r'century,in the German Empire of Bismarck's
Realpolitik(realisticpolicy), did realisticeduc:rtionand rhe Realscltulel:'ecome
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respectable
mattersagain.Around rgoo Germanywaseventhe leadingcounNevertheless,
try in naturalscience.
the r9'r'-century
predilectionfor humanistic educationhasinfluencedthe ideason educationand the practiceofteaching in Germanyfor a lor.rgtirne- up until this dav.
Chapterr illustratesthat sinceI600 - which is why this yearis statedin the
title - different pedagogicalmovementsoriginatedout of dissatisfactionwith
the dry-as-dusteducationat Latin schools.Here studentsreceivedhumanistic
teachingin the tradition of the septemartesliberalesthat mainly focussedor.r
teachingLatin grammar.Comenius,pietisrn,pedagogicalrealism,the Enlightenment thinkersand the pirilanthropists
all pleaded- althoughfor vari- for more realisticeducation.Educationshouldhavca
ous differentreasons
betterconnectionto the alteringpost-medieval
societyand shouldaccountfor
the enormousgrowth of scientificknowledge.Therefore,in the earlymodern
oeriod,a conflict aroseberweenhumanisticand realisticeducation.
At the end of the r8"'centurya new kind of humanismarosewhich changed
the appearance
of this conflict:the thinkersof the classical
periodcondernned
useful,realisticeducationand propagatedrrue educationof the mind. Srill
there was alsocontinuiry: the classicalperiod elaboratedfurther on the pedagogicalviews of the early modern period and continued the idealsof the Enlightenrnent.
Chapterz introducesthe thinkersand nrovements
oltthecl:rssical
periodthat
haveshapedthe rypical German, hrrmanisticphilosophv of Bildung. SuccessivelyHerder, the Storm and Stress,philosophicalidealisrnand the Weirutrer
Klassiharereviewed.With thesethinkers,Bildungobtaineda unique meaning.
Ideasand idealslike individualism,personalautonomy, natural development,
creativity,beauryand socialfreedomcoloredthe philosophyof Bildung.For the
cla.ssical
thinkersGreecewasthe rrnspoiltparadisewhereBildungwasdisplayed
in her ideal form. At the end of the chapterthe life and r,,,'ork
of 'Wilhelrnvon
Humboldt, who incorporatedand bundledthe differentmovementsof the clasFollowingon from his
sicalperiod into one philosophyof Bildung is discussed.
ideasa movementcameinto beingthat considered
the studvof classical
antiquiry asthe heartof non-vocational
education:neo-humanisrn.
This movement
had a largeinfluenceon the extensiveedr-rcational
reforn.rs
that had beencarried
out by the PrussianstateaFterthe defeatto Napoleon.The classical
period was
an era of humanistic education,but also the time in which the bourgeoisie
dreamtof freedomand democracy.The classical
philosophvof Bildunganddle
neo-humanistic
educational
reformsweremeantto shapethis dream.
Chapter3 describes
how humanisticanclrealisticeducationbecamemore
T[re progressive
opposedto eachotherin thecourseoi r[.re
r9"'century.
plrilosophy of Bildungof neo-humanismgradr.rally
madeway fbr thc politics of inr.restsof the Bildungsbtirgertum.
ln the r9'r'century this classof cducatedpeople
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enteredinto an alliancewith the throne,nobiliry and church,who wantedto
restrainprogressivepolitical forcesas much as possible.Humanistic Bildung
and the schooltype that embodiedthis education,the gmnasium, becamesocially defensivestrongholds.The Besitzbilrgertum,
which was predominantly
liberallyorientated,startedto associate
itselfmore and more with realisticeduIn this political sphereof influencehumanisticand
cation and the Realschule.
realisticeducationbecameradicallyopposedto eachother. This was certainly
not a fair match, sincethe political forcesbehind humanistic educationwere
much strongerand realisticeducationnevermanagedto gainany momentum.
In this unfair match, the ideasof the despairingadvocates
of realisticeducation
gradually came to convergewith those of their opponents. The Realscbule
would not offer practical efficient education, but like the grmnasium, trve
Bi ldungof rhemind; and just like the teachersat thegrmndsium,rheteachersat
rhe Realschule
startedto distancethemselvesfrom the common people.In this
way, realisticeducationalsolost its progressive,
democraticzestof the classical
in
r9"'century.
period the courseof the
The epiloguedescribes
how the hegemonyof humanisticeducationcrumbledfrom the 6o'sof the r9'''centuryonward- which iswhy thisdecadeis mentioned in the title. In the German Empire realismheld the winning cardsand
rhe Realschule
eventually obtained the samerights as thegrmnasium, and so the
school-political
competitionbenveenhumanisticand realisticeducationhad
subsided.But the tr,vodifferent schoolrypesboth continued to exist,which is
why the heatof the combatberr,veen
the rwo cultures,one classical-humanisric,
modern-realistic,
the other
could be felt for a long time afterwards.
The conclusionroundsoff by first discussing
the importanceof the studyat
hand for the contemporaryGerman discussionabout the valueof the classical
philosophy of Bildung and by secondlyrelating the study at hand to the history of humanisticand realisticeducationin The Netherlands.\i/hen the
Dutch law on secondaryeducationwas passedin 1863,The Netherlands
adoptedthe most importantfeatureof the Germaneducational
system:the dichotomy betweenthegrmnasiumandthehogereburgerschool(higher
schoolfor
Realschule.
the bourgeoisie),which was the Dutch equivalentto the German
By doing so, it took over the peculiaritiesof German history of education,
where the contact with the philosophy of Bildungof the classicalperiod had
beenlost for a long time already.Therefore,the progressive
and democratic
for the Dutch educaz-est
of the classical
periodof Bildungremained
concealed
tional history.

